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Agenda: Supporting Addiction Recovery 
during COVID19
• Resources
• Research
• Recommendations





The slides in this 
presentation are 
available to you as a 
‘toolkit’



z.umn.edu/addiction-recovery-covid19

This is the 
University of 
Minnesota 
School of 
Social Work 
Main 
Webpage



The need for this talk now



Outline for the talk, based on the 
Addiction Recovery during COVID 
website
• How to attend 12 step meetings remotely
• Resources for friends and family members
• Alternatives to 12 step programs
• Remote 12 step conferences and workshops
• Service opportunities
• Recovery community organizations
• What to do if you have a phone but no internet
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What do we know about online 
meetings?
• Online meetings existed before COVID19

• Online recovery bulletin boards 1980s
• Email groups 1990s

• There is an intergroup for online meetings: aa-intergroup.org

http://www.aa-intergroup.org/downloads/Getting_Started_Jun06.pdf



Kinds of Meetings
• Location-agnostic virtual meetings

• Existed before COVID
• Less concern with geographic origin of the meeting, more concern with 

day, time, and language
• Participants from all over the world
• After COVID, these meetings went from 10-20 to 400 attendees

• Location-centric virtual meetings
• Relatively new, in response to COVID
• Face to face meetings converted to online because of COVID
• Here you will see the familiar faces of individuals you normally see in 

the face to face meeting
• These meetings might close after COVID and resume face to face 

format
https://bmlt.app/bmlt-virtual-meetings-and-the-pandemic/



Types of Meetings
• Online meeting: Held via internet connection
• Phone line meeting: Held via land line or mobile phone
• Phone or Online: Accessible by internet or telephone
• Closed: Only for those who identify as individuals with 

addictions
• Open: All are welcome to attend but sharing is restricted to 

those who identify as individuals with addictions

About Virtual NA, https://virtual-na.org/about-virtual-na/



Forms of Access to AA meetings, based on 
998 online AA meetings

www.bit.ly/aaonline2020



Video Conferencing Provider, based on 
1,075 online AA meetings

www.bit.ly/aaonline2020
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New York 
Intergroup 
online meetings
264 meetings 
listed for Friday
24 meetings 
listed between 
12:15 and 1 pm
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Poll!



Obstacles to Remote Meetings
• Unfamiliarity, apprehension, fear
• Unfamiliarity with technology
• Meeting has a password, you don’t have it
• Zoom address has changed
• “Email the group leader for access”—no reply
• Error calculating the time change
• Need an internet connection
• Phone meeting lists are on the internet!
• Uses up phone minutes
• Zoom bombing



Zoom Bombing

• Participant shares screen and shows offensive images
• Participant shares white board and types offensive words
• Participant engages in “Zoom Group Chat” Abuse by typing in 

offensive words
• However there is SGN: Some Good News
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Upsides of Remote Meetings
• Ability to connect with all-important abstinent-specific social support
• Free of COVID risk
• An abundance of remote meetings now, with several at any hour of the 

day
• Inspiring to see people from all over the country and around the world
• You can attend anonymously by stopping video, you can change the 

way your name appears, you can listen, no need to participate
• You can phone in while going for a walk, doing dishes, folding laundry, 

sewing masks
• No travel time
• No cost of gas or bus fare



Upside: Wide Range of Diverse Meetings
•Women’s meetings
•Young people’s meetings
•LGBTQ+A meetings
•AA members who don’t ascribe to the idea 
of a Higher Power

•Alternatives to 12-step
•Veteran and Active Duty
•Beginners meetings



A Systematic Review of the Research on 
Alcoholics Anonymous Just Came Out
• 27 studies containing 10,565 

participants
• AA/12-Step Facilitation 

outperforms other clinical 
approaches (e.g., CBT) in 
rates of continuous 
abstinence at 12, 24 and 36 
month follow up 

• AA/12-Step Facilitation had 
higher healthcare cost 
savings

Kelly, Humphreys, & Ferri, 2020

NY Times, March 11, 2020



AA Attendance and AA Involvement

Alcoholics 
Anonymous 
Attendance

Alcoholics 
Anonymous 
Involvement

Percent Days 
Abstinent

.34 .45

Drinks per Drinking 
Day

-.34 -.40

Pearson correlations. All are significant at p<.001. 
AA was assessed at 6 months, Drinking at 18 months.

Krentzman et al., 2013
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NA Worldwide Meetings



NA Virtual Meetings Based in Minnesota



Next, a word about AA’s 
“mechanisms.” 
What do we mean by a 
mechanism?



Common Processes

AbstinenceAA

AA-specific Processes

Spiritual Processes

Social Processes
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Not everyone loves 12-step programs
• 60% of treatment providers use a 12-step model
• Many who have attended treatment report attending at least one 

meeting
• Still, most fail to attend a meeting a week in the year following 

treatment
• The spiritual aspects of 12-step programs do not appeal to many
• Therefore, there is an important role for 12-step alternatives, 

especially secular recovery groups.



Poll!
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Research on 12-Step Alternatives: 
Women for Sobriety, LifeRing, and 
SMART Recovery

• Members of these alternative groups were less religious, had 
more education and greater incomes, and went to fewer in-person 
meetings than 12 step members

• Members of alternative groups rated their groups higher on 
satisfaction and cohesion than 12 step members did

• Women For Sobriety and LifeRing members were older, more 
likely to be married, and their addiction and mental health 
problems were less severe than 12 step members

Zemore et al., 2017 



Poll!
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Research on Al-Anon

• Al-Anon newcomers who were still attending Al-Anon 6 months 
later

• Improved their ability to handle problems caused by the drinker
• Increased their wellbeing and functioning
• Relationship with the drinker improved

• Benefits of Al-Anon were mediated or predicted by social 
processes

• “You felt a sense of group belonging”
• “The group helped you work toward your important goals”
• “You met members who are role models”
• “You shared activities with Al-Anon members outside of meetings”

Timko, Laudet, & Moos, 2016; Timko et al., 2015
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Helping Others: A Strategy to Support 
Addiction Recovery
• Service implies deeper AA involvement (versus 
AA attendance) which is associated with better 
rates of abstinence

• The “Helper Therapy Principle” (Reissman, 1965)



Helping Others: A Strategy to Support 
Addiction Recovery
• “Saying-is-believing” effect persuades the 
speaker of their own message (Aronson, 1999)

• Self affirmation theory: When people are 
reminded of positive aspects of themselves they 
view negative events as less stressful and 
threatening (Sherman & Hartson, 2011)



In the words of a participant in one of my research studies: 

“I really do care about people, 
I’m not selfish, I do care about 
others.”



Research on Helping Others to Support 
Addiction Recovery
In a sample of individuals with alcohol use 
disorders, those who were helping others were 
significantly less likely to relapse during the year 
following treatment (Pagano et al., 2004). 

Defined helping as:
• Having been a sponsor in the last 90 days or 
• Having “completed” step 12 in the last 90 days
• Step 12: “Having had a spiritual awakening as the result of these steps, 

we tried to carry this message to alcoholics and to practice these 
principles in all of our affairs.”
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Recommendations



Recommendations
• Encourage remote 
meetings

• Think of it as an 
adventure

• It takes courage to try
• Generate excitement 
about seeing people 
in recovery from all 
over the world



Recommendations
A great way to recommend the 
experience is to try it: attend a virtual, 
open AA or NA meeting



Recommendations
Take time to explain 
basic computer skills: 
navigate to a website, 
bookmark a page, 
download an app, Zoom 
basics



Recommendations
Become familiar with our website, 
clicking the links, take a tour



Recommendations

Use these slides in any 
way that is useful to you



Invite your 
clients to 
map out 
daily 
meetings 
they’d like 
to try



The usual advice applies…

•Try 6 different meetings before deciding 
it’s not for you

•Arrive early and stay late: people chat 
and share resources before and after 
the meeting



Recommendations

Learn the MAAEZ model



MAAEZ: Making AA Easier MAAEZ, Modified for COVID19 Pandemic

1. Introductory session
Discuss prior experience with AA. Learn how to use the meeting 
directories. Homework: Attend a meeting you never have attended 
before

1. During COVID: Introductory Session
Discussion prior experience with AA. Learn to find and use 
electronic meeting directory. Homework: Attend a new electronic 
meeting.

2. Spirituality
Provides wide range of definitions of spirituality free of religious 
context. Homework: Talk to someone with more sobriety than you 
after the meeting

2. During COVID: Spirituality
Provide wide range of definitions of spirituality. Describe
alternative groups to traditional AA, that do not use a spiritual 
approach. Homework: Attend electronic meeting, arrive early and 
stay late to talk to members.

3. Principles Not Personalities
Myths about AA, different types of meetings, meeting etiquette 
Homework: Ask for someone’s phone number in AA and call them

3. During COVID: Principles not Personalities
Prepare individual for possible obstacles to meetings: Zoom 
bombing, change of zoom address, time zone errors. Address 
Etiquette:  hand raising, chat box, and sharing online. Homework: 
ask for someone’s phone number and call them 

4. Sponsorship
Explains function of sponsor, guidelines for picking someone, 
overcoming rejection. Homework: Get a temporary sponsor

4. During COVID: Sponsorship
Explain sponsorship. Attend a “specialty” online meeting, for 
women, men, LGBTQ+, young people, military. Homework: get a 
temporary sponsor

5. Living Sober
Tools for staying sober, relapse triggers, service, avoid people, 
places, things. Homework: Socialize with someone in AA who has 
more sobriety.

5. During COVID: Living Sober
Tools for staying sober, relapse triggers, service, avoid people, 
places and things. Homework: Take on a service commitment in an 
online meeting. MAAEZ: Making AA Easier (Kaskutas et al., 

2009)
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Thanks and best wishes to 
you!
Amy Krentzman
akrentzm@umn.edu





Additional Slides



Spirituality 
Religiousness

Drinking
Alcoholics 

Anonymous

Robust Relationship

• Any measure of AA
• Any measure of Drinking
• Any time lapse

AA Membership One Year of Continuous Sobriety
Krentzman et al., 2012



Mechanism

AbstinenceAA



Common 
Processes

AbstinenceAA

Kelly, Magill, & Stout, 2009



Mechanisms of the Maintenance of 
Behavior Change in Alcoholics 
Anonymous
• Common processes

• Abstinence self-efficacy: boosting confidence to 
handle relapse-related situations (social gatherings 
and negative mood)

• Coping skills: Avoiding high-risk situations
• Motivation for and commitment to abstinence
• Adaptive social network changes

Kelly, Magill, & Stout, 2009



AA-Specific 
Processes

AbstinenceAA

Kelly, Magill, & Stout, 2009



Mechanisms of the Maintenance of 
Behavior Change in Alcoholics 
Anonymous
•AA-specific practices

•Working the 12 steps
•Meeting attendance
•Reading AA literature
•Having a sponsor

Kelly, Magill, & Stout, 2009



Spiritual 
Processes

AbstinenceAA

Krentzman, Cranford, Robinson, 2013 



Mechanisms of the Maintenance of 
Behavior Change in Alcoholics 
Anonymous
•Spiritual Processes

• Specifically, prayer and meditation

Krentzman, Cranford, Robinson, 2013 



Social 
Processes

AbstinenceAA

Kelly, Magill, & Stout, 2009



Mechanisms of the Maintenance of 
Behavior Change in Alcoholics 
Anonymous
•Social processes

• Larger social network
• Greater network support
• Social network support for abstinence
• Reducing pro-drinking influences
• AA-related abstinent role models
• AA-specific network support

Kelly, Magill, & Stout, 2009



Researchers have said that AA works in part 
because it is free, long-term, widespread, 
“self dosing,” and exposes individuals to 
recovery-related benefits: common 
therapeutic elements, AA-specific benefits, 
social, and spiritual benefits.

Kelly, Magill, & Stout, 2009



• All 3 alternate groups worked equally well based on three alcohol 
outcomes: rates of alcohol abstinence, rates of total abstinence, 
and having any alcohol related problems

• 12-step programs outperformed these groups because those who 
chose 12-step groups were more likely to state: “I want to quit 
using alcohol once and for all, to be totally abstinent and 
never use alcohol ever again for the rest of my life.”

Zemore et al., 2018 

Research on 12-Step Alternatives: Women 
for Sobriety, LifeRing, and SMART Recovery
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